
COLLEGE PREXY 
AMONG MISSING 
Head of Baptist Institution 

At Greenville Disappears 
On Dallas Trip 

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 6.—1VP1— 
Disappearance of Dr. E. W. Prov- 
ence, 51, president ofo Burleson Col- 
lege of Greenville, soon after hia 
arrival here Monday, caused con- 
cern today among friends and as- 
sociates who were searching for 
him. 

Relatives sought the aid of Green- 
ville and Dallas police yesterday 
when they failed to hear from him. 

The college president left a note 
at his home in Greenville, ad- 
dressed to his wife, saying he was 
going to Dallas and would return 
to Greenville Monday afternoon. 

He came here with William 
Caylor of Greenville, who said Dr. 
Provence alighted from his auto- 
mobile on Gaston Avenue, near 

Lakewood Country Club, planning 
to visit a sister, then expected to 

.attend a conference with I>r. J. B. 
Cranfill and Cullen Z. Tnomes 
concerning affairs of Burleson Col- 
lege. a baptist institution. He has 
not hen heard from slnct he left 
Caylor. 

Dr. Provence went to Greenville 
last July from Montezuma. New 
Mexico, to assume the presidency 
of Burleson College, prior to which 
he had been business manager of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock. 

He was described as be‘..»g six 
faet three inches in height., weight 
210 pounds, has grey eyes, brown 
hair, wears glasses and when he 
left Greenville as attired in a 
grey amt. 

(Continued from page !* 

tncts, democrats were well ahead 
in five and claimed the sixth held 
by Mrs Langley. Victory in all six 
would boost their total of house 
seats to 216 equal to that of the 
republicans and just two short of 
a majority. 

r»emo> May Min 

However, in the two missing 
Minnesota districts, the Ninth and 
Tenth, the republican incumbents 
were threatened by farmer-labor 
candidates rattier than democrats. 
Should the republicans lose both 
of these, also, it would then leave 
the count of the new house possible 
at: 

Republicans 215: democrats 216; 
farmer-labor 3; Independent repub- 
lican l. 

In Kentucky a new law forbids 
the counting of ballots until the 
day after election and In Minne- 
sota country districts were late In 
reporting. 

Two senate contests remained to 
be completed, one in each of these 
states, and the republican incum- 
bents were trailing in each. These 
two victories would give the demo- 
crats 46 of the 96 senate seats 
against 47 for the republicans and 

i DOHENY’S $1,500,000 CHURCH 
r^.. ^_| ____lu-iunL-__ _|_-j~i~ -j- * 

Erectcc ai a cost of $1,500,000, given by E. L. Dcheny, multimillion- 
aire oil magnate, the church of St. Vincent de Paul was consecrated 
in Lo& Angeles in what was considered the most elaborate ceremonv 
of the Catholic ch'.irch ever seen on the west coast. Cardinal Hayes 
( New York was in charge of the rites, this picture shows the overflow 
crowds about the church during the ceremony. 

one farmer-labor, Shipstead of 
Minnesota. 

Record Raid 

Late return* cut heavily into the 
lead of Emar Hoidale, democrat, 
Minnesota, and kept Senator Schall, 
republican, in the running. Re- 
publicans also believed Senator 
Robison in Kentucky would pare 
down the early advantage of M. M 
Logan, democrat. 

In their drive for the house, re- 

garded as the prize of the off-year 
: election, the democrats, captur'd 

46 republican seats while losing on!> 
one they now hold, that of Kumc In 
Illinois. It was one of thp biggest 
democratic raids .since 1922 wb 
they slashed the republican mem- 

bership of 302 elected in the Hard- 
ing landslide to 225 

Incidentally, m the house elect- 
ed in 1922 the republican majority i 
of lb was erased by independent I 
action of the Wisconsin republican 
delegation, which exercised the bal- 
ance of power by Ua united inde- 
pendence. 

I nits worth Opposed 
The house republican high com- [ 

mand escapes the democratic on- 
slaught but many encountered se- 

rious opposition, including Speaker 
Longworth, Rep. Vestal of Indiana. 
The Whip, and Rep. Hawley of 
Oregon, chairman of the Ways and 
Means committee. Rep. Wood of 
Indiana, chairman of the Appro- 
priations committee and head of 
the republican congressional cam- 

paign committee, also weathered 
the democratic storm in Indiana 
which carried away six republican 
seats. 

Tile midwestern states of Ohio. 
Missouri. Indiana and Illinois gave 
the democrats the big bulk of their 
gains in the house 

The largest floating dock in Eng- 
land, and one of the largest in the 
world, is at Southampton It is 9t>0 
feel long. 130 feet wide. 38 ft. deep, 
and has a lifting capacity of 38.000 
tons. It will hold the worlds big- 
gest ship. 

The total number of stars is 
unknown It us possible to photo- 
graph more than 10.000.ooo of them 
’>y long exposure. 

BRITISH WATCH 
PRO TENDENCY 

No Change Seen By Press In 

Dry Law; Hoover Gets 

Sympathy 

LONDON, Nov. «—</P>— Results 
of Tuesday'! elections in the United 
States attracted popular British 
attention principally as the: turned 
on the prohibition question and in- 
dicated growth of opposition to the 
eighteenth amendment. 

Serious editorial comment, while 
noting the wet tendency in some 
states, took the view that any im- 
mediate alteration of the prohibi- 
tion laws was not to be expected 
and that everything pointed to the 
United States still remaining nom- 
inally dry. 

The Morning Telegraph, openly 
sympathetic with President Hoover, 
said: "that his election was fol- 
lowed by the worst depression the 
United States has known in many 
years is certainly not his fault tut it 
is no less certainly great misfor- 
tune for him and the Republicans 
who have claimed not without 
Justification that they are the party 
of propertv.xxxxThe usual result of 
opposition between the president 
and congress is a deadlock and 
paralysis of both and if that should 
be the .issue of the elections It will 
be a greet misfortune for Ameri- 
cans. and not for America alone." 

The Daily Press commented that 
American politics are so complicat- 
ed that nothing wha ver may come 
of the Democratic victories, which 
seem principally "a vote of disap- 
proval of hand times coupled with 
the name of Hoover.” The paper 
added that, all well-wishers of the 
United States would rejoice if the 
election could be interpreted to 

i mean that Americans had taken a 

step to free themselves of the en- 
tanglesnent of prohibition, but it 
saw no such significance. 

LUNCHEON 
(Continued from page It 

and fresh vegetables were used in 
many of Mrs Ihrig s recipes. 
Lemon juice, which should be plen- 
tiful here, was a frequent addition 
to her cooking And very appro- 
priately for this season, the matter 
of wild duck and trimmings was 

discussed. 
The frozen salad of Tuesdays les- 

son was displayed and awarded a-'* 

a priz,. yesterday. While preparing 
a frozen dessert, Mrs Ihrig spoke 
of the ginger in a parfait as hav- 
ing the same effpct as ginger ale In 
a drink 

Attendance prizes yesterday were’ 
1 sDic0 rake, rolled sandwiches, In- 
dividual frozen salad*;, 5 pounds 
Velvet butter 6 racks Arc**! Food 
Moor 3 cans K C baking nowdrr. 
7 three-pound rans Crisro, 1 bottle 
Dorothy Dawn lemon lotion and P 
tickets to the Capito1 theatre 

Awards Made 

Awards made to the following 
Valley women Mesriamr, s Bell. 
E C. Hyne. Aurora Chapa. John R. 

For years Brunswick has been a name 

always closely allied with fine music. 
Great artists have recorded their inter- 

pretation of the world s greatest music 
on Brunswick records. Brunswick-built 
reproducing instruments have long been 
made by Brunswick craftsmen who 
handed down the tradition of fne 
workmanship from father to son. 

It is only natural to suppose that this 
name, so long celebrated in the con- 

cert halls and salons of America, when 

applied to radio, would be placed only 
on an instrument worthy of Bunswick’s 
musical reputation. 
Investigate for yourself the rich tonal 
beauty of a Brunswick radio. Note the 
unusualfeaturesthatmakeityearsahead 
in design and reproducing quality. Your 

Brunswick dealer will be glad to explain 
to you the importance of the UNI- 
SELECTOR, Tone Control, and other 
Brunswick improvements that place this 
radio in the forefront of the future) 

• 
BRUNSWICK HIGHBOY, MODEL 22 
Do luxe model in a tell, grateful cabinet with 
a/rred comer panels and French doors. *170 
THE BRUNSWICK IOWBOY, MODEL TS 
Tha cabinet of seasoned butt-walnut, it of an C« 'snv\ 
unusual and distinguished design. *139*® 
THE RADIO-WITH PANATROPE 
Combined in one cabinet is the Brunswick Radio end the 
famous o'l-eloctrk, record playing instrument, .... 

tha Brunswick Panatrope. Model 31. '185 
All Prices Are Lass Tubas — D. C Models Also Available 

Jlmnswick JZadto Corporation 
MPRS. OP RADIO, PANATROPE AND RECORDS 

Makers of the World-Famous Brunswick Records 
NEW YORK —CHICAGO—TORONTO 

SUBSIDIARY OP WARNER BROS. PICTURES, Inc. ® 
moou as $170 

WKolsesale Dutributor: 
STRAUSS BODENHEIMER CO. 
Addrfssz 606 Preston Ave* Houston, Texas 

• -»#'«* # ii '► '« ■* « A * * * 
RADIO 

A 

FUTURA 
SERIES 

Callahan, Hattie Morgan. Henry j 

Kxaussc, Q. A. Lastwood, 1. In- 
gram, Anastasia Bray, H. M. Smith. 
D. B. Creech, D. S. Lcliwuh, W. C. 
Dudley, S. Jb. Apple, A. Morgan, fc 
L U. McNabb, O. C. Collins, John 
Marlin, Felix Clearman. C. L. Clo- 
etta, Phyllis Jervey. L. B. Hanglord. 
R W. Seabury, Oma Dai hug, and 
Dwight Cilley. 

Grande awards lor tomorrow will 
be: Simmons mattress, porcelain 
table, room heater, set of disnes, 
Cara Nome toilet set, and a mys- 
tery prize. 

The cooking school will close with 
the lecture tomorrow morning 
which will be devoted to answer- 

ing questions. Special attention is 
called to the fact that the class 
will begin at 9:30 a. m. due to the 
football game to be played In the 
afternoon. 

The following recipes were used 
by Mrs. Ihrig yesterday afternoon: 

Five-Minute Spice Cake 

Two-thirds cup Crisco, one and 
three-fourths cup brown sugar tor 

oiv and one-half cups white sugar', 
two eggs, one-halt cup milk, one 

and three-lourths cups flour tone- 
fourth cup cocoa may be substituted 
for that amount of flour), three 
teaspoons baking powder, one-half 
teaspoon salt, one-half teaspoon 
each of cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
one cup raisins and flavoring to 
taste. Following regular method for 
making cake and bake 35 to 40 min- 
utes at 350 degrees. 

Icing 
Grate one red apple. Add one 

tablespoon lemon juice and two 
tablespoons melted butter. Spread 
on cake and cover with powdered 
sugar. Then spread with whipped 
cream 

Froten Pariaita 
One cup sugar, one-half cup 

juice from No. 2 can crushed pine- 
apple Boil until syrup spins thread. 
Dissolve one tablespoon gelatin in 
two tablespoons pineapple Juice and 

idd t« lour beaten egg whites with 

?tie tablespoon lemon juice and a 
little salt. Cool syrup and aud egg 
mixture. Stir in one pint double 
cream whipped, one-lourth cup 
each shredded candied ginger, red 
and green mareschino cherries, and 
l hopped raisins. Three or lour 
'.abiespoons Sherry wine flavoring 
may be added. Almond and lemon I 
flavoring as substitute for this. Any 
fruit coloring may also be added. 

Golden Parfait 

Same as Ginger Parlait excep. 
use coffee Instead of liquid and egg 
yolks instead of whites and brown 
sugar. 

Man's Sandwiches 
Slice fresh bread lengtfc*i!». 

Spread with slice of boiled or uakeu 
ham. mustard, and baked beans to 
which sweet relish and salt have 
b> en added. Roll and hold in p*ace 
with four toothpicks. Drop in h<*. 
deep Crisco until brown. Then slice 
down. 

Chicken Breasts 

Wrap chicken breast in thin slice 
of cuied ham. Season with chopped 
green pepper and onion sprinkled 
over top. Sear in three tablespoons 
Crlsco. Pour over one cup cream 

(heated to boiling point). Bake in 
sealed pan. 

Wild Duck Suggestion 
Place on thin slice of ham some 

shredded apple, little onion, slices 
of hmon which have been rubbed 
with garlic and wrap this around 
duck. 

Punch Cubes 
Place mint leaves, orange, lemon, 

ginger, cherries or other fruits in 
pans. Add a little wa er and freeze 
pattern in bottom. Then add re- 

mainder of water and freeze again. 
Any desired color may be obtained 
this way. 

Friday Award* 
The Mystery attendance award, 

a fine Detroit Jewel automat:r oven 
control gas kitchen range on exhi- 

bit ion at the school will be made 
Friday. This range retails for 
$97.50. The ranjre will be delivered 

and attached to the Kitchen tras 
line without cost. 

Other awards to be made Friday 
morning will be: Beautyrest mat- 
tress donated by the Borderland 
Furniture store. Value $3950. 

Room heater by the Rio Grande 

-,, 
Valley Gas Co. 

EnemelM kitehen table * * the 
Garza Hardware store. 

Cara Nome toilet set by Cisne- 
ros Drug Stores. 

Breakfast set by Dor f man’s 
Jewelry Store. 

The usual smaller awards will, 
also be made Friday morning, the 
last day of the school. 

Understanding 
When our customers bring their fi- 
nancial problems to the Merchants’ 
National, we try to put ourselves 
“in their shoes.’’ 

We sincerely endeavor to consider 
each transaction from the other fel- j 
low’s point-of-view. 

Capita! Stock: 

Originally paid in ....$100,000.00 
Increased from earnings 150,000.00 $250,000.00 

Surplus Fund, earned.. 275,000.00 

MERCHANTS' 
NATIONAL BANK 
B R. O W N 5VILLE --TEXAS^ 

"A REMARKABLE REVELATION" 
Says 

HON. JAMES 
FRANCIS BURKE 

General Counsel of the 
National Republican Committee 

• 

Congressman 1905*1915. Government 
Director of War Savings during World 

War. 

*fAmericans love to do their 
own thinking—But they 
welcome facts from others• 
You are wise in letting every 

smoker know that you enu 

ploy the modern Ultra Violet 

Ray principle in 'Toasting 
LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos. 
Th is 'extra secret process* is 

a remarkable revelation ” 

Everyone knows that sun- 

shine mellows—that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE —the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest'tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop — THEN — "IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri- 
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating; 

“It’s toasted" 
Your Throot Protection — ogainst irritation — against cough 
Consistent with its policy of laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. Jam** 
F. Furke to review the reports of the distinguished men who hsve witnessed LUCKY STR1K£’S famous Toasting Process. The statement of Mr. Burke appears on this page. 

# It30. Tbe American Tobacco Co Mfrs 


